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Invade 'Shangri-La'

short of t'
North K»m

S nTibet
n »lrrp •• NUffc?
I,, i,.,,,. htiil t» If you rrtrinlrml f„r thr Detroit
I|,,.|,||J|I |i»ychi«tric <ir't>»r1mrnt inxtrml of for

I Mn hiK"» l«*t Se|it«*mlwr
Hir(,.r viiitrd the Detroit KrrrMnir I'xyrhlatrtr
|l|,r \ <•»•>• ilx.V th»t Detroit hraHMiM". xrreanied

ii.Miilcnt, Dr. Thome* V. It-wrlni'l. hxil re-
| |,r'»l»"it ' *

r ii friendly men. A man with < dee|i
juxlice that Iiermeated hi* fri*|i voire,
m out of cot* here, our people xlrrp on

Lp,.« • |ii- lloaifland raid a* we walked down a
ith dei-p-ttreen lirnche*. lie explained that

. mipply rot* for Inch of tied* often ran out
* * * *

i |,e hrnrhea were norma la |n«-» rlny |vop|e in
Their eye* ftdlowed U* a* we peered into
It,. I » ilh hospital h«|*

ode by *lde. »o ci"*e that a doctorwould
apiecrinir thrmiirh.

II hod* ill there jn the apace for *lx." Dr.
muted out. "Tim many people are brrathinif

illiniied. smaller *ha|»e* were noted mov*
la- imrple roliea. They were children.

take them, but we hate to." he raid. In-
Me yoiinif*ter* were six, seven imd eitrlit-

>a . ■' ere unseparatrd from the mentally ill

r.,r rnit-of I he hall were hri»W «*v»flen dour* with
. • The*** I<*l in *m;»U remm* for the violent

if it . ' the doctor Mid.
vtit • i w»!l with th«* plaster knock«if off. l)r.

niu'd the l<v>sc* plaster wan the result of a
i•. • • II-' «nid that in many r«M*« lied* could not
jt •. ..ifientn. bfC»UM they might uw the lied

, i-trty or perron*! destruction
' !h«* whole situation was pointed out hy tin*

• <r the patient* in Detroit Ken i\imk should
"it than 15 days. That is according to Fro-
n»f*.
Hy ill person* in the Pyschiatric ward are
nts, that in, similar to those suffering from
or art appemlifitu* attack. They arc not
'he Detroit hnapital.

# * * *
c released, according to law. Their irrrmancnt
onlw» to a state hospital,
can't rare for them, *o we've got to."* Ilr.
fared. Ho stated that the longest "trans¬
hip- was for 15 month* There »a« nowhere
. go
i«-rt about 33 percent of those which we
Id handle.'' the doctor -aid. "Only danger
iv mentally ill persons are admitted."
at lent* arc treated a day with a theoretical
i; ia*d* at Ifetrnit Receiving, according to
dent. The Psychiatric department generally
|> PX) percent overcrowded "all the time,"
h»- doctor,
' irent of the business In this hospital with

- »rnt of the .staff in around 5 percent of the

ftn»n to the Kerening psychiatric want has la-en
. It was pointed out the city had grown
thousands since then.
• «M>5.fiOO.f)OC bond issue proposal would
Detroit hospital directly. The bond funds
•»r state facilities.

•> impossible to cure Detroit without cor*
• Jtuaion.'r Dr. Hoagland eipiained.
•• for those requiring long treatment must
"r»- the overcrowding in Detroit Receiving
fated

Dr. HoagUnd stepped into a qHiiitl
• "tuff that had just heard of his resig-
• t ing place ... a temporariJv ckawHi-off
• men's ward. No other location was a\ail-
'•eetingS.

iWMflOW: "GVKST HKHINIt HARS'

Hou Kirr?

MSC Forum
To Scrutinise
College Press
"How Free a College Newspap¬

er" Can Pe" will lie the subject of
a Sportan Fonim disrtission over
WKAP-FM tonight nt H
Hprwkct* will be Professor Al¬

bert A Applegate, bend of the
Jourmilium . rlepartment, and
Thomas ll. Ntcholfctt. tnittwigcr of
the State News A third *pe«ker
will he itnpounced.

Shaw Hall
Meal drew
'Let-down'

l'>Kli»lM||inil < uii«r«

UN Finn On l>i*t>lny "Liberation' Underway
Sayn China News Report

IQuoted By German Reds
Main! Ilori/on* Yilion Viiiu;ill%
I liidefended Kxri pl Itv Pe.-ikM

KKRLIN- f/th—f'ommtmisf news «get»cie< mouI Ja«H night
that the armies of 1t»,uI China have been ordered to march*on
the "f/fist Morir.on" country of Til»et and indicated the inva¬
sion already was In motion.
AI >N, Soviet -licensed

agency of Taint tier mi
({tinted the New f'hina
sgirrwy. orgflfi «>f the Cli

14 V the Hrhtmvll (left I.
I'rin fin vine lii«|ierl the I oltetf ft»( •

•ll*al«V in the I nlitn fiuii Murse. The II«r «
lit l>» \\ MOR ION

'b ib'«»(!
service at Shaw Hall, Mmery!
(» Foster, manager of dnr-
mitorlci. mo«I food ner vice*, said '
yesterdsv.

M«»ndi»v. Shaw resldcutii hud

wh.r'l'itv^rrmid1'"UtrUI "'St I '*
|HI. m Ihr ,«m, ' Mli'hiimn Nlul* yt*tiT(l»y —
Ineffirlent nrrvirc «nd long celebrated I'nitetl Nations ^ krh)rf i,

mewl line* were j,|fo rfltlcl/rri day. itif if,,i , rr e-rr!t*e<-r *»f tin-
Worklnc *te«4llv Ilells in Haaumoflt Tower yAf« riuti a ;»>. i »

FfMiter mM tbut the mml crew tanu for f,vr vhoitly ,Kr Student fuuiicil i-t toe hx-
kt SIinw h»d l*-en working con- „|,rr ru>on t,» mark the piay
•*t.*ntly fur months, tuvd ttfwt Mn€f H dlgplny in the 'ffoliM 'ftomtvoiiti. council'hr»-vt-
Something was tmund In go Union added to the festlvitte* dent, (uf epteri (he fti«g !.* .» week-

Home PUonomh * btudeotJi rtie f'mted N/iliuon fiug i . »<#w-
the clay with »rr even- rr flown without on Mccompuoy-

Approve
Fort v-l lour
Work Week

I ulli'lir I <1 Uruiil
ll« l|i Sunn- Pay

• Forty-hour work wee
have been approved for

inc uniipu.. r^ier nam. w.-ia- ; ,„a ,.f>,gtttm
ing day after day for so long jufcl lpMiot, iHaaU
lert !., i, |Mvrhologtrnl letdown " Tfi0 |yngm
Fouler »idde<| that the .ervmg jp,fl| PujjH,,

systeto at Shaw i-t rtill relativrly »•*-» itl.

ttrck* whtrh will lie eliminated .

All men's dotmilorie* are serv¬
ed the same final, which O all

added However, the condition*
at Shaw arc exceptional due to i
the great number of meals i.crv»

The Mitudart'
esterday. Forter declared, were
lot a result of Ktudent protmt. He
aid that the meals were planned
wo week* in advance, and there

time to

change the menus overnight.
James E. Gardner. Shaw i

agcr, would make no torn
u\»,n Monday's Incident. <
than that meal hour* barf
mcre»»cd -lightly l'» elim
stalling of food tine*.

Senior* To (id
Second (Jiance
For Pictures

Korean Conflict

Reds Reported Massing
For Lust-IHtcli Defense
SKOtTr-X/tV—Field i#*j»r*rt ■ -nul a big North Korean

motorized column Mtnuimcil .Monthward ve.*terd»y toward on

rushing .South Korean tnaifiM now only 20 nui« ^ fr?»rn 4hr
new ('ommufriHt refugee cupital of Jvangg><L»jiear the.Man*
thurian l«»r<ler.
For the first time iit two »*«•' the '-•'-"•'j" v" • " "

clayu the KetU appeared to lie ^ 'f' ^ Kan'g-'ye "*
mustering f bt' i r remaining
strength for an organtred stand |*| eiu < rt* CI •
A night-flying Pilot reported ||l F | I , I U
"Many, mir.y rnrmy vrhkles w g ..
n„ «,.,M ii.. v.«Mh.rt-it t.nrooalioo Itall
look* tike traffic at P»*aden.» ■ »

'

it.,.- iK.*n m-.. 'Colonel* \nd Stall
f.i.#M IriHipM
Intelltgeru e nffuer* at f»ener.d Applft;j#(ertui •.» *• '"-cn > v'

MatArt run* headuuartcr« : < {iv$r,g -o.uos for 'W •»-
Tokyo estimated the. Nnrih K"»

Frosli To Meet
(.'umliilutes At
Pre-Vote Kully

> t i andiftate* Pit fig** nf-

<.nnpaign »t i j're-electinn rally
, i 'he nand hell tonight at 7'flO

' areltdatc^ will have a chance
,p thr i »i!y to tell fellow rl»s*-

thical Shangii f.a in the novel,
"fa»*t llnri/mt." Td»et i* ruled t.v
the 15-year-old lialai lamta and
a i,'f»vernr»»ent of Tibetan Hudd-
filat priest*
Although ronrjuered by the

ernpernr* In tlw* J7th century,
Chinese rule ha* not t»een effee-*
tive for many years and the coun¬
try's autonomy has l»eer» recog¬
nized by f'hina since I't H
For rn'»n!ii*. however. ' hirieae

Corndiunltt* fiave i»eerv threaten¬
ing to "liberate" Tibet.
Tibetan delegate
.Several irmnths ago a TH»eian '

delegafion arrived m New Ircthi
India, to negotiate with Pert
China representative*. The ( t»Jn-
esc Common*!* were rejiorted to
have agreed to the principle -.f
regional autrmomy for Td»et, hip
fo have Instated that the nrgou*-
U»n« he c/riUnuerl in f'eiping. the
capital of Ped China
New Delhi. dinpatche* Tuesday

said the Tibetan delegation was
leaving for Helping t<xlay to seek
;an accord.

ADN 'pioted the New China'
news agent y of fled China •*'. lay-

log 'ne Southwest Chinese Mili¬
tary district and headquarter* of
the Jieromi Chinese Military du-
triet and headrpiarters of the .'»e« •
rmd Chinese Field army had e<-
horted tttKipa to fulfill their "hon¬
orable duty" ill "liberating" Tibet
friM** On March

MSC Students
Survive Crash
Lost Weekend

ie NEWS IN BRIEF
' ''■ J tfoilf/l I HYtlfiC

I /I I'iiM The trivial!

I 11 ion t .ok.' II.HM I
Slalr >«•»

Senior- To llol/l I liirtl
Of t.nffr,' Hour >rrir»

Student Installs
J'anel Discussion
Set Tor Croup

*» I. To S|HiiiM»r
I nioii l .okr Hour IaK.P.

ih„ •»» 'mii. <.r«»
\\ant D» Id? rnlertauurl

uithutjt leaving ymir nnzm?
Atl Kaet J^haw ball rr.-i

lent hair fount I a way< AV11 •

mens Drague «,dl ham Mrown has aj'k-d a telev is- oulimrtarr brought Uw. fV
ruby-student coke ,nfl ba hta reguiar dtoiiutirry Micluipws-State from it.
b p.m. Mi room 22, furmtur& ~ mc/ther's home iti Taurw*M

Brown, u Clcvciaiwl. Ohm, "We were, too far fr«a;> •
will hold a general ^>piu«i>ore, ssys 1hc set doc's not stations there." firown r \ ,>
o the Union Board interfere with study. It is turned «» I brought it here *.u :'ii

to Norma Vcr- on only when, none of the three f have become quite attax'
pt-r«m» in thc roum has assign- it "'

chairman tmenUb ^ Dwnmtory rutea p.jtr, I
4 TImi tuouuuatc#, VUUiHUr J- aerial*, but Liu-v.i »vu "hta

, ,! Alitu uw! is IS" 32 of the Union

fijfhi*, fwthaii games, bee adminutratmn. Johnny King,
It-jo Berk have brought ; Itta Bena. Miss., suphomorcj and

, uicvision guests' to the [ Dick Taylor. Brighton sopAumore,
U far tins term," Brown i will make up the puoei.
He added that "we don't ; The meeting u. open to aTI in-
« boys eommg in to (hare , terestcd students, lewu. Tuttie.
ciUiamvaf , prcaiucut, *ai-4.



Crossword Puzzle

CAMPUS
urnnsm»omul

Student Hits
Kit Clardy's
Viewpoint

PHONE IN VOW AD
10 to I? — I to I
tl lil I, Ell. HI

HATES

•rku: I d»» 50t,
«»• d«v», $ 1.15
owl »' IS. ), ,,Act Quickly Note

Through iimcllvlly iho ciui*i' of student governmom h»s
Inkon n homing «l Mlchlgnn Stiile Pollogo *inee l««l Kprlng.
No action litis boon ttikcn on Iho propn*rtl three-brunch

constitution approved by tlu> lllfto Student Council. The
document Is apparently tied up In the faculty ocsunitatinns
committee. -

'Faculty member* of the committee claim they cannot
net on the constitution until they receive a complete copy.
Stuih'nt Council 1'iesldent Boh ItoinPniiL. says the faculty
Coinmil tee has hestitateVI to consider thJPpropo*ul, partly
liecauae there are several ne*v memliers on the committee
tills year.
Whatever the cause for delay It Is Thiperatlve that some

action he taken Immediately, or the whole thing will die.
"I hope that the faculty committee acts »n it. because

I believe it Is the ritfht and privilege of students to goveru
themselves." Kouibouts has said.
He Is riitht. Hut inactivity will prevent his dream of a

.student court and other features,of the proposed docu¬
ment from roittinit true;
If'the round! lias failed to submit a full draft of the

constitution. It-Is hirli time to do »o. If the adtuiivistra-
tion Is slttinir on the proposal, it is time to iret off. If It has
to he presented to the Kacnlty or the Board of Agriculture,
now is the time to do so,

IMay ran he just as fatal to n new student government
rnpstitutiou as it ran bo to a drive for new 'hand uniforms.
Due of the major criticisms of our present student govom-
meiit Is that it never does atiythitiR. There Is no time like
the present to put the lie to that
tin tlwother hand, if the faculty is afraid of the pro.

posevl document, let it say so
But sometliillR has to be done—quick!

? I REE STATE THEATER Pas^I
FIND VOUR NAME IN A THEATFV cud

Tv TMK KorronP*rhu|H> it !•» umvlsr to at¬
tempt a r#huttnt of Mi Clatx1v**.
atwiitd ncCUintlan ronrri Millii the
"pltikrts" appearing on the l,ee-
tur*-Concert **ile* Mnre any con¬
tradiction won ItJ appear to nmkn
tht? charge legitimate, However,
t shfiih attempt to my. opln-
km concerning thta htw trumpet
rail in the march of the idiot* -
Clarity evidently Is walking tn

Senatig- McCarthy's shadow, us¬
ing the latter'* uttiUtm device of
libeling liberals as lefttstx and,
"pink©*" (which, by Mr •Cl«ftljr's
standard*. would probably lw* ap¬
plied to the entire Hoose\ »»U ad-
ndnhitratmn (bid wit# overwhelm¬
ingly votetl to ofTlre time unit time
again ever alnce 1935D I will
hot attempt my.argument on thin
basis. Individual#, the like of

not have to be defended because
mi defense of them or their pub-.
1 io record is nece*#ar,v They are
liberals In the Itest sruse of that
word
The real Issue, then, I* md the!

NOW showinc
THE CRISIS"

H oiaipenl
said,

up its sl
i'. vor At tHF STATE i,

I.' i MpNOAV IPiii

AUTOMOTIVE V LOST AND*

EMPIOYMEMX-anal It lea Involved but rathe'r the i IRl
function uf u ^tate instltiftHm sui h - Hy Ran l.lnlmi
as Michigan Stale College iti pre- f '
ssntltia individusH .a ft in in* | SOCIALISM. COMMVNISM. AND GKNKRAI. radi-

"»«, '-V •') "'Mr political laaut in the
I believe that m l only dn»» it >ComltllT gubernatorial election a* far a* th« Republican*

Mich a function us a tight, are concerned,
but moreover as a duty whieh i (jop candidate Hurry K. Kelly. Michigan** war-tim#

! left unfulniled, cheupem it* claim j governor, ha* apopt the bett»P part of hi* campaign
le-inon*11 u ir'm'hu*1- ■ Mumping the stiitp telling everynuo thnt OoverttAr Wil-
tivu t,« tut. ti t,. Karl Month us! M»tn* I* n metnlter nf the ADA and that the ADA i* a ««»-
well as Wavne I wa»tf tlir ' ejflllal ,*>tltfit. - ,
Onend ibt'A i«n . rtpp.-.i fui\ Tim 'role of aocialistn, c*>1¥initinl*W and' general radical-
; to have tium Utst.ote.i mio.t • holdjtl sjrtjr election* «**CH|»ea nte at I he moment, .hint
! U'Me "Tiiiltr '^kV "'tui.hM.is ,,; vchat part do they piny?
I tieip o> nt I.- w.-tgii I.- ji.t.ii\re i; Or peihup* Mr. Kelly, being a top-notch politician.
! *<'welt a*, haw .mi iiim i-tiuiT.-1 decided thnt since he has po i**nea to atipport his claim
I with untonh.n.al t ut r. n ! fnr ,«|iVtioli, lite only (hytg to do i* to CHpitnll*# on the
!«ot»hm is anaM-.eiua !<> to.- f»ee. jmvl|,nt by net la and sell everyone on the iiiea that
r^lZs stodentf Im' siio/-owti!° '"'' elect (inventor William* would be to turn the slat©
11«« ttniohir t drin it>< ngM ..r.to *ociali*m.
Ml 1'i.ini- aim nthr.s .•» I,.. UK VAT l«7Mf IS THIS socialism Mr Kelly refer* to?

11.» di«pu* t.« thfouiivr. tti. »eo \(H p f|u. mental healthpmgmm? exten*lon of the *tat«
| Mirahip of nee ,iin-u»nm r«i>ee i educational program? K'>«*l road*? or a Mate corpora-I i«lh ovet i pobbi- Mh»*d: Free .. „ * .

(•mssh is an «%l.i beittftav or .M.m 1,0,1
1 M' t t«rH* Wihaiu .V in The Kelly campaign ha* hnnlly even mentioned the
i Americao goveritmeot would rr *tnte'* pltiftll financial *tructure. For that matter the
fi«ah mhii loriiuM* t.. »..• e* | Kelty campaign ha* mefitionetl little if anything about
a.t opro >ooi mind t«. this con- |t,ty tlf j|„, |^llw that actually effect the citiseu* of thi*

I «•*!>» , . •
t harlrs Annum *tAUb ... . . .

I cannot *ee the part soclalmm play* tn the state elec¬
tion*. Nationally ye*, but in the state it i* a question of

| constructive progreaa,
Itv attacking the ADA, Mr. Kelly only hide* the

truth from the uninformed electorate. The truth that a
NKW TAX MIST UK FASSKD AND THAT IT WliX
UK A CONSI MKK TAX IK TliK IlKITIU.U ANS WIN

t.V TON Till' A/M. what do we find when actually {
• examining the organisation? A glance at the issue* sup*
ported by the ADA ami the voting record* of congre**

i show* that almost ever\ rtpresentative and senator voted
itn\itM"ialong with one or another of the ADA stand*, including
mitory iconic mighty conservative Kepubbcaus
v l.t.- What arv thiw kkiiph* Fir.t thi-rr i» th» KKI'C. thi'

w.'hw wtnutl'? 'mT KI't' which wit* invliiih-il ill Ihv tiMH Rvpuh-.
. .iu.iv-1, (,.t ,u»ci 1 livnn stHtv platform, ttthrr* nrv rout control, public hou»-
m vM-n j piiv. of inR. amt incrcancil military aid to Europe
«»»tri>»»kri tion. Mcrv i« h condciination of the APA'. poticy Judge for
't r,:lu"' ',>r vounx'if.
"7 ,M" t "11 IS OI K CONVICTION that bread and freedom
chcrRwf .nytime'»re ultimately interdependent. Our program i* directed

.»k until foui .n.l |towarit tlii's one goal: A aociety in which each individual
«• almost naveatv' enjoya the highent degree of lilierty compatible with jus-
«o tliufi to «vok1 , in-,. HM1| economic eimirity for hi* fellow*

"By economic security, we mean freedom "from want
refornuiuirv *I«I i HIM' n f,ur diatrilmtlon at the fruit* of lat*>r More eon-

vretely, we mean the Riiarantiv of full ami steady pro-
A well. r»e.t duction and employment . . . protection of latkir's right*

to orRuniie and Imrgain . . assurance* for a genuinely
competitive hu*lne*» . . fair opportunities for effwtive
production expansion "

( Imriifs -Spoil Invrsliianlion
Appearing In today's Icttofs io the editor columh I* a

tude front rt Well'* Hall co-ed stating *otue of the condi¬
tion* that exist there in regard tt» AWS regulation*
We do not say thai these situation* exist
Hut it doe* appear to u* that the AWS judiciary board

should investigate the situation to prove the charg*1* true

FOR SALE

We believe this is as much a function of the AWS as
sitting ami judging c,a*e* ami handing out penalite*. No¬
where in the handbook can we find rule* governing the
Infraction* listed in the letter.
Jf the situation i* true then the AWS should rectify it.
If the AWS wilt not investigate then the Student council,
who i* responsible for all students on campus, should un-
Arrtakc the investigation
At any rate it i* a sad cimtmentary on any governing

bqtiy that allow* these condition* to pcr*i*t.

Hoaftin^nr Baktntj Co.
-•» Stat# lb#st#i

Today's Recruits
II ells (UhhI
Pmlcsls Strict
llousc Holes

TV IWII1
SAlft »M

) THE RDITOH:
Th4»nk«. f.x your rxbt
ItlTli MU11C »>< the wbt
ts rt'tatlatiooN i
• farrr »\ Well* »1.

(tOibi |iUif b>
in a training

Slmlt'iil lU'licvcs
Torn l*lionc I'aiics
Shoo Inininliirilv

cf WllirfU)'! PulM

down
^ t a«mMt

HOUSING

A«liiiiuicitrut>oii Ok

Wliy Sqiiahl»lt>?
1*0 THI tunVB

j * I donl what all this v^uab-.
i bling is abeut anyway T think
that the administration U r»r*tty

I foist and If w* lot th* admintatra-
ition have io own way, every-

| thing is going to be all right,
MichiganState N<

-ivgi



Ortohit" 211, !*B0
f H a M^OII to AW ST A T t Kit *

ruman Urges Genuine Disarmament
s. Strength Buildup ——,,
(.mod Until Nations ._Gmmlmo.
it In Peace Plan ,jj

Stokes Vieivs Elections
Ifmnt Pugt) 2) ■ ]

personable tttfl ti(lt"acli\^ !
who hat f» polished platform pre-'
scree front Hi* cSprDcnrc »ti the'
movies arid .on tl*e stage, he ,«
helped the mnne».»us Ital¬
ian nilfn in JHi* state by hi*
Motion w>'c. vvho o au ocxont-

, plithctl djiHpf ami esblbll* hoi'
latent* jtl politic*! jfAthet ing*

*irwtw Hrtdoii ihr Hmlnrit-
MOI. drr» 4* Ids «.|»tMotmt
Tiw«M V Itmh. mrtttliri nf
Ihr Walt Hired Htm of Htimo

i MeMahon itf given th# best chance
[in wlti, of the three tTcmrieVuts.

■ He h«* assumed the vole of aloof
i statesman. talking a lot about the
! atom bomb unci atomic energy. to
| thai one Republican quipped that
the k "cut-vying the atom hot rib
| uromid under one af'tltr <

j it ts flhy Howie* who is.catch•
s «'t«4 the brunt of the Republican
i at Inek, obviously with the hope
1 that thiri Will emllnte generally
j among Democrat k* candidates.
Knitii the thty he been the Gover¬
nor, the conservative inteVHt*
have iteoti 'battering id htmvop«r-
at trig through the Republican
-House. (if Representatives-' gerry¬
mandered utmost unbelievably
for thtj i tit at .uveaa and small
towns- which nought to block
liitn at every turn fly aJlht of
live tfpenal session* of the tegis*

J hitute, lie lifts hammered through
.• a considerable program under the*
i t ii( Mm-rtance* housing. schools,
j old tellef increase, labor
| ineftvuie* It is so popular Willi
the l ink iiti.l llle that Republi¬
can*, while they, tried to stop

Term Play
To Peatore
Two Setting*
lliimmm. H<>|>!i<>iih'
I'roviil.- \lin»«|»lirri>
Ht H \TIIV IKMIINIY

A t.ypii at bar-room complete
With brans rail and pin-ball mo-
chine* will furnish the setting for
"The Time of Your l.ife," foil
"tentl play." to" t>e ' presented Nov
15- 1ft

•Nick's Pacfiv Street Hi loon
Hertiiuriiht, and Kntertaimnent
Palace" will h»»\e all the atm.w-
phete and Itavoi of the Han ft an

| vised waterfront.
I Swinging doors at the buck of
i the Inge will »»*• highlighted bv
the glow from Nick'* electric sign
nil Ibe front of hi* palace,.

Wheel* begun to
Monday on n two (em
feet to provide a turn
«t it til iofT f(»e MSC m

a Minister Andrei
iiudieid cHmment.
•i»ed reporter* to_
let day, when tlie

high pi h ew, harking hack to a

viom. etToiI in .hive rtway^rrnm
tlie Governor the housewives
whine •oipiairt to 1040. Itecuune of
!.!•( OPA record, Is ( iedited with
iii* i'((/ot edge margin then of
only votes,
Thin repeal* the paucity <»f i«-

s(|f« i,iid ' the heat of the cum-
patgn A4 wdli other* of (lover-
.re r Howie*1 New laud-Fair Deal

— per';t(ft.iiori. he it > haVged withwill visit n,e MST (Mtnpu* leftism, and much is made of hi*
T"**"',! s'"v •' '"I-I" "f ••>.K>>< yi.urn Ih-I, anil
spertof Itoger l.aFontaine nf -\'*oien .4*o»UI»»ot . unfiUiiiltar Ufl-
French Htirele wdl t»e the j-Oallv about, state capltol*--and of
t »f tketectlve CftnlM fterg- bis Ms^ochithin v ith Aruertcuns
•(impus |w,tice department ' Fo» Ihuooci otic .Action ADA

the vtmpiita i heek the lie A DA w»* attacked recently in u
* tl»m 4p(so *t((« arid take p. terigthy edibirhrl in The Timk -

"IImII sft»c.e, flecker raid ' ftciipt." u ('aflejtie dloeecan putill*'

Krencli Policeman
Plan* To Virol
Police Department

. npcaking at a
ked HeRNlntt of (he
U on the fifth
t'N, railed for
ii-ai nmtneot lie
the work of the
uMgv commission coi It flight from vat in

nmpanics will- add a, note

Afiriciillur,- Conference
To Meet llere In 1952

MSC, Frvtu U
C.InIt To Mil l
11 Tiltht I'oniithl

I ho lir*t iitloviia'ional cmnentiott ever to lip held nt MSC
•dotoil td )tp|,ear here August. 1%'*. •

I he (•vent will lake plme when appt'oxltnalelv ?\00 ngririil
nd Ic.idof* from :.*(» tuitions will merge on MSC's rumpus
r I he Internnt i(uu»| Confer j , - . - -
«• ..| Agrinilturiil Ke.im» decided t„ come to MSC after
i -C- ' j their vice-president visited our
Ih K #,l r Wright, ..f the Ag ' '""'"PUa.' Wright said,
on ..-department, who i* chair- ' The president at lite Confer-
"> "f the cmnotice for local j«*nce, I, K Klmhiist, who Is head
;w jneoR the conference of Daringlon Hull College, Devon,
It ave u- headquarters in the 1 Fnglaod. will visit MSC neat Jan-
* -V K Kellogg ContInning (uai v when plans for the Confer-
tic.-dion l iihliti;? ; dice program Will Iw completed,
tnmlvr Tour ' : Wright said

nurse to which the
unw firmly com-

■> as long as II is

fluted States has

(•'iirtillv Folk Wrili-K
I'n Heel t rolnv

K.,11 In in lll.ii,

Htrimple, Mtmmee, Oltio, sen In

Offtbrl Rapids senior, vice fires'
(hut, and D o r o t hy (llupke

| firurtd ItnpiJs junior, secretnr-y
Other officers include Ktlen I •

hash. New York ('itv junto
treasurer; I,«»u Mat-Cnss, Fa

Mt*

Syria, said k
rcminiUon ti

II.J. Knitldio Talk
At Rav t ii% Meet

o Ik- (Ra¬
iding will
aloig of
with in-

OlIC Vtilt, Trill Anollirr

tin Tickets
II On Sale
• M) (lamp

• a the train going
M.dc-Nolre Dame
have I>een cstend-
Dean of Students
yesterday,
unndtg, hiisitieM
Athletic ossocia-

1 ysical education
i men, said the
vonld travel with
Hter eating and
anllties He said
ruing i»n the train
.ie" Munn's rc-

HlliMA » PHII ON ri
Itoki11 |03. Heikey hall.

TOWN C.mi M

12-1. Old CollegH hall
HrARTAN HOMrN W I.KAfilK
Kai ulty-ntudent coke hour. 1-0.

room 22. Union Meeting 7, Un-

OriMi|r. Arc W uriinl
I n I ili- Al,-inl»i-e-liip

It s Arrrrw
for Comfort!

Sryffrrt S*y$:i kcts will tie or
i Trunk station

*1.29 upSlskr yourwli
lo niw nf our

Slrak Diniii-r-
Onb 8.1 t-i-iilx

To sure of complete comfort at all tirnea,
you're wiae to Injy ARROW *hoit« .. . they're
specially <!eaigne<j tor comfort . . . with no

irritating center seam Sanforired labeled, of
course. See'our otnpktc selection of Arrow
underwear . . . today!
***** mot as* t-IMrw IIM

'-,e offend*

EXCLISIIK

ARROW

Outfit 'KT C'-eAO30&.
3ur trm N iouqv

CAR FOR AW-»IE, Js

WH OOVT y(X "A4 IT TO A MKHAVC
•m (no our riturs

1 KS. you'll smile when
you realize you can add
hour* to a busy day . i«k<*
advantage of the KMa lHani
evening hours. C all fur
appointment.

t7'-■C£"« , talk

[ S (M » '

11V> j K. (.rand River — 210 Abho
Over Coll*** "ens SUr*



Berniv (,rtx
Gopher Sin
For \lic l,\,
MINNKAPOf I .

esoln freshmen. . t ,

" i '
ngiilmf (he v,,

, 1
football enact,*:.
The Oopltri' '.

rf-.wn f«.!
MIt'll igAn llPM- A***
After the si, ,■ ,, <

tlrrnlff Wem 1(. \*
scrimmage the
he doesn't i.i'i

the pljlVihg M ,

ting hack to i;«'

football.' he pv.i. 1
Ronald Rrigpi.

lown, •van

halfback br.n i 1
position today
fbtry John-...,,, ^

Spinalis> Rig WorryRickey Slulctl
To Purl Willi
Brooklyn Clnli

Club Footed Back
Paces Hurricanes

BROOKLYN htt ■ Womb
W iekcy'K I wo partper* decided in
buy up hl« fc!> per cent interval in
the Brnoklyn* IbHlgers fur a i•?-
ported Il.0ft0.000 to gain writml
of the club.
Walter O'Mnlley, Dodger vice'

president, nnill he nrul Mr*;, John
L. Hmlth, Intent! to "exercise
print rights'* on . Rickey's. stock
"well In advance" the bib^hm-
unry dentil Inc.

*

It Ir doubtful that K»*e*ki will
piny within two wt^k*. »nd How¬
ell is nut for the season,hfi's, James Mulvey, daughter of

the late fiteve McKoevftr.
Rickey's future with, the Bnrfjf-

at* will be determined Thm-iday
at a meeting of the Brooklyn
board of directors, Ills contract

get expires Saturday
Untried for Pittsburgh

I The'consensus in that It will not
| Itickey I ml for Pittsburgh.
I It Rickey leave*. »n seems like-
I ly, manager Burt Shot ton i« not
expected to return The early

I guessing on his successor already
has shortstop PeeWee, Reese in
first place.

this season.
It was the third dsmnr»n*-m-J

Jury to Michigan in the young
1050 football season The Wol¬
verines' star halfback. Chuck Oil
man, was Injured in Michigan'"
Opener to start the string of in¬
juries,
lattif ftsetIre
O 'Sterhaan devote;! a long time

in practice to Minnesota plays di
reeled by the reserves on dtb'tv
mation ohtflined from t.cimt Ernie
MToy.
McCoy, who scouted Minnesota

in Its last three defeats, told the
sri11ad that/the Gophers' rn»y
eriipt against Michigan,

•Is are hi his

htm hurt."

Ih (iMIIUii Wit KM

Dun Ki'VIIhIiIh. MiiliiKuii Stnli-H "liuiiiiin kiibmnrim'," will
I (lie fi'iiliui' HllrHrli'in- nfj"Ai|ii» Mniiiiii» >m D.~-
totir", KpuhHori'il Novcmlxr 2. !»j AmW l»jr -Mir I'mm"*'"-
Krutcrnlty Iii Jt'iilwin I'mil.
Diirinp (In' 11'111 wiili'r i

nhtiw UeytttlltlH HWhRl five ptrdgr>< last night »rla*,o>e«1 t*wr»* ,

Icnitlh* of tin1 I -v<i mere
IVS yiM.1i Tllln lilllllilv nuilk |

Hurricane* At McKceK|»ort, Bo.,
where he we* known as "Crash'1
Hacked, lie «U-fYim\vlvaniu.
alt-Western PenruvJvanla all-dis¬
trict fot three c<m*rcullvo vcais
and was selected as the most val¬
uable plover ««t Western IVnusyi-

{•» voitd llig Ten title favorite by;
of Wisconsin Saturday,

have trawled over Iowa' STate, j
jNavy, Mmmw ita «nd Pittsburgh
fto rate moth in the AP's weekly i

[natoa»a! |>r*ll
Hrller than F*prtteg

♦ AU.br^sin^ the Chieago Foot- i

ju»ll A'.ww latino, youthful Voigts, j
ia ^tukirr for fundamentals, ad- i
|m«»te*t that his rev«m|»rd Wild-'
|cats have ' worke<t out Iretter than ,
InK|imtot
I Kmti'meiiterfi lost more than a
• »>«uc of veterans from its 104k
(H'^e Howl champion team and
[was espe<te<t to t»c n so-so coh-
t tcutier m the Western CunfcrriiTv

tut tot
vouht

NKW YUKK CiilliKf
fiHiilmtl niH.v rwli.ri' lhi>

I full- 1'iilcli to Dir rtili" ImioK
in 1951.
At IcimI U>u I.mli'. ihmrmsii »l

the t*< aches rules eninmlltee,
thinks the boys may have maiie a
mistake in abolishing H>e fan-
catch last .wilder.
"I have written to Kelt/ Ciislet

(Nl AA i ules committtee chair-
j iinm i. suggesting we retnusidei
| deiing if we were right last year.''

tan swoiimnis feel confident and i
will be wait lung wilh I'rossed •

fiitgri K as tlie easy-gliding cltitm-
plon plunges to Uu» bottuin "I the
blue illuminated tank to defy the.
laws of endutonre.
In the limelight along wilh

Reynolds at the wafer show will
Ih4 a host of other top-notch sots.
Mt-Palfrre Coaches
Undt-t the watchful eves of

ub is young and inex-
V'otgta said of his

-t Wildcats "|t Is rod w

i by any means, but it
♦spirit and it likes to

it werk to week and
■aid* the secret of our
'ion we stop Imprnv-

. we figured we'd tie
r to Navy or Minnesota
we heard in the pre-

I.-dating ♦The Wild-
Navy 22-0 and Mln-

play tmtlball Ihev

"In ietent years we've spent so ▼▼ 11II wPtl^ lltll
much time developing puul ruu-
Itacks that nolHHly usetk the fair NEW UAVK.N, t.'onn. - '
catch,' he said, "You'd get two Kid Uavilan of Havana. '
men back and crisp cross them, verts held to a dtaw by com
not worrying about living to lively unknown Tommy thai
block the punt Waterbury in a Ml round fc
New Iwrmsllon — hunt at the New Haven hi en

" But the last few years they night,
have started to use a new spread A small crowd"-of 1.0113
formation on punts. The iiunter paid $1,300 i oked on Mma/i

goes back deep, maybe Ift yards the chunky I'tuilu, a former
away, and kicks as high and far necticut state welleru
as lie can The linemen just champ, held his own agauu
brush the other team. Then they aatiunaliy known Uav ilan
all go down llicld In a wave and Referee U>u Bogash aw,
stand right in front of the receiv- each tighter three rounds
ct He can't stick up ht> hand called the test even, t'iarlo,
for a fair catch. He has to catch strong ftiti.sh. captured the
the ball (to prevent a long I' ll>. enth. eight and 10th fiantes

fWkan ik« lihtr im WtO'vO
iFipa* ct C flotst
J4a*a* bre«". tS«c» it .

,»6'V iVHSt i>"<i f«Mt M iirwtftkru
Crisis [

PAULA RAYMONO IALBRIGHT REALLY BOWLS 'EM OVER
SINCE HE STARTED USING VlTAUS/

SIGNl HASSO • tAVON H0VAMM)
GILBERT ROIAHO • HON AMES

UirUAMU
aOOD SH0ISW1LL PITTID

Wolverines' Howell
Through For Season
Primk Howell, prominlnif Mu^k'-K'"1 "'lt<htH K"l'>1""">rn
hdlfliaek
Howell broke hit left «rm

durinr a practice hchaIoh.
At tempt fur to knock down
„ he collided with « fresh¬
man pans receiver nod - fell to the
ground.
Team physiclltOir. A. W. (<•*-

on said Ilbwclls left W,,R
broken Just above the HIhiW.
Third Team Inhirr
Dr. . Cochrane u aid Howell

would remain in University hos¬
pital, where he was Immediately
taken, for several days before it
cast would be put on.
lie said it would lie imp-"-Bible

for Howell to return to the,

ornores at the wingbaek jpot
ha rnand Wes Bnulford. All three
are small, fast type* but with
very little e*f»eilence.
Koceski is still nursing pulled

knee ligaments sulferyd In the
Army game and Frank Howell,
his No. I replaeeinent, sulTered a
broken arm In practice,
Attn, bobbing aia»ut was Roger

/iii.ko/f who sprained an ankle In
Saturday's victory

Spirtan (nmril

KttMINf.tos

KKMINftffiN

\iqna-Maiiiacs till Dvloiir Vielory Sirank
To Venture I iit/encater Sirim llig Surprise .

ITHACA

To llob Voigts ' Van Dervoobis
SPORT SHOP

i!l.1 K. (.KAMI KIVKK KASI I. v\.[v

itinn Star ritonsi mu •
Tail Little Asks
Far Restoring
Of Fair Catch S|H'«'iuli»l

(iiurlo liallics
To (»aiii Draw
Willi tiavilau

^Back in the[Rijfg[s* Tennis
Troiiir" 0|H'iis
In Ni:w York

Saddle Ajrain
The Finest

Array On
CamfnisHidiShtt thtif

hohaiyandcjrtfrw
Ufy U tnpptd in «
whulpooiof intri|ut!



Otfob*? 2", 1WS0

farriers Try For Upset Prepare For Prim Stole High Scoring

Passing Highlights
IM Football Gam<&

Another jtftfe diitunco *tar, CWvfe
oht't fif, iiifiy aDo ' mis* the f*WPt'
lu.li> inert because of a lug in*
try ..Do sus|ti:iH'U in in<tf Sat-

enfoltui, Bob FrMxiiiti utul At-;
beit Port s Thir it to pmed the
tytin Stalls tram to their lop
ranking NCAA spot by finishing
in thatop 20
N*e Mil# Rare
The IVnn Kbit* cotirap D a fWo

mllii grind over tiu« Nittunv l.ibn
golf course "ond is <'om.idr.Mnd one
of the loMgbent in Ihn r urdry.
Thl* wilt be I be ffnirl«i <t first

live mile race, I'rovinunly, they
have racwt over four mileVhiii i-

Wlth that* two harriers out.
Don Makirlski; who beat' Ohio
Mate's Leo Dion* u) h snrprto*

i victory-.- will be counted on hcav-
' ily to once the Spartan entry.

Ilcttulcs Muk iskit i. K« hlademan
i lueJ h|s improve*! |iOphPm'*r# ;
'quartet to fill up Hip gap i

! Jim Ktrpfnrd. Jerry /pi Pp. Mic¬
key and Wayne Snttt have been
very impulsive in the Spartan*
two previous victories; and may.
have thp potential „ upset Perm.

vei» roan •Sportan 'entry!
• heif krhfay by »P
lav Bcntv Stale f-lash, the
i«d will not run again
I'onipctilion until the Big

inept and will run against the
fr .nl' tiilny I.. ,i ;i i,, |,ral«l
trnuUgh f<ft a live »n:lp h .i« f.

nGridders ~ The f.l's, Inst yeaCs champion"
barely Mjuecmad' by a strong and
determined Alpha Chi Sigma
tenm,- fl-0 Neither ferim was »hl»»
to score until the final quarter
when Dud chairman of tho Et;'«
snogged a pass thrown by Chuck
fireenrdiiald for tho only TD ofStale Sticks

Last Year's
Tti Revenge
Irish Win

Delta Chi Cope
Howling lead
In ICC League

mil Schedule In the
Mutts i«
ta Sign.lleOrpy IIMM Wtm

In th« co-op block, Ifedrlrk
I found trimmed Baal Mouse, 14-K
ffedrlcfc got off to a tun1 start with
■i sfffhy early in the first quarter
They followed It up with » TD
v hen Bob Tollai conriecdetl with
Bill Kennedy on the goal line
Ikirl f*t:ored wtien I>ave Fief

XO'.K n pks from Dick .Kraft and
inn to yards for a. touchdown
Hedr i' k newed it up in the lent
period m*h Ed laird running lhe
'mil into pav dir»
I'leiitn fif rower

i lob president W«i
rler announced th

Hy GIORm Tftt'MVttT I,

Michigan .State'?, gridders enter the rtiggnd fint
'if their 1950 ae»ison this Saturday as they < lush wl
heateti Notre Danie »t South Ilend
Following in th«- vake «.f the |ri h '.:» •• ii i«

minded Indiana squad which
i micTheflerJ in addin if upnet: ,,tf .ah
| niimher two to the Notre Aut.tr. i • • a ft ».;
Dame loaf column ln-t Sat. w " 1' 'f v,!

SiA/irrwers
Davey .Meets
Toledo Mover
In Preliminary

'MURAL
DELIGHTS

;.fJ*nd,

hard fought buttle

Tambitrit Hark

Preparing U

janri |.*«r*
;enre 'Biggie'"
[gndders r hroi
• against the It*
• tcrdgy after no.

don't gutss - got a Donogal

kinbtrly gabardine

r
. uUramural j

re. PhUilpa 1.
H and Mason
rinner*. When

I1HV n.KlMM. SI'KI IA I. — MONDAY ONI.V
Suit*, (mil* anil I'lain llrr»*r* - 7.7#
I.ALNUKY SPECIAL ALL WEEK
2*t OH 0a ID Ua*.

When llr.iuihl In With Vnm Dry ChnninK

CAMPUS OLEUiRS
517 KAST I.KA.ND IHVM AVKWI K

itcy Tohi,
>L IMtehing
Lets Call

All thr Imlhtr* — in tlw Hlfhl rolnr* — th* Hhrhl m# In Of Mil
... In * romplrt* pritt ran** from ...Say Don*(»t finh-yn i»d g*t * iparti ihirt

iters ii
Porpoise Fralinilf's

7th Annual WATER SHOW
NOVMH 2, 3, 4 - t P.M.

75c - AM Saab tewnd
TtCRETS NOW ON SALE AT UNION
(Thh Sfnc* D«nal*< hy » Frian4)



- ■Wwhwwd«y, ^

patkonizk statu nkwh adve,^

that arise evi
tor witiiiiOhE

lagfMTIt'Ht-

pa rtmen!

department*,
■ eLtahiished.

lit Ids office phi
'tinging arhedule: gradual k

Student
of legl*
leial pn«

the A8TP urn

detachment w

the article* ol
ell nulurully

I land-grant college* f i«
founding of MAC in tf)55
Plottage of the Morrill art
The first challenge tt

grant colleges had to 11

cm-ding to Hannah, was i
hostility and criticism fit
educational institutions
The change from a im

studying

natural

termed "the
of our natural
equipment and

ti to Mimus-
T Mitchell.

MlNMSMpp

jwf into every course, whenever
I practicable, some elements of the
IAmeitcan tnlfacic and point out
|why and how America Ira* edme
j m» near to achieving the age-old

I'lnp-I'imp. ( jiril Utioiii'
In ll|M'ii Next Mni

mailing office.
Ipttemi

Louis Laundry and Dry Cleaners Oh- puitiU-il ii.-JUr. l>i<

l*Vkul* point up the
hipUuv. (>rueu, purpi,

25% OFF

health ate Spooled l<
MS Week re lusher eoui

faiko^tict. 2d to Dtn 7
fTh® purpose of the x

■ acquaint practitioners
development* in the

Snaiii Jeireliy tilorC\
STATE THEATEK ULUU. EAST LANSING

Faculty Sketch
Leslie Scott To Head Division
Of Institutional Management

m mm wxfi

M8C ntudont* know the Union tut a place where they can
have a cup of coffee, play pool, get a haircut, or juat flax.
Hut reirarrllexa what in to'tie clone In the Union, you can
nlwny* lie aure that thlnitx wiH run ammthly and efficiently,
ently.
Much of thin efficiency i*

clue to the effort* of Leslie
Scott, manager

put in many
Union tot tour
to MSCMo wnsufrie that position in
l»4fl At that time tie alto began j
planning the Kellogg center
(and July Se lf was nana

|y created

/viriv'Vfiiiiicd MS(! Prexy (Challenges
fo f'clc f/inr 4, .. r|, ,,, . .j ,
WSI Colleges l» right Kens

hitin America
Honors MSC,
Professor

Snt'ilr "Cut-Up*
by Joyce of California
What a frolicsome little
weclifc, I hl* calf touched
Blicdc shoe that's Just
about the most comfortable
fool c'overalfe you ran
wear. Perfectly keyed to
fall'* moid dellKhtful
tailored and casual cos*
ttilnCH. In black, ifreeri,

I on a recent trip to South
j America,

• While In Argentino at the in- !
Hy MAN Mil *All V- j vitntion of President Heron. he

MS<' President John A. Hannah Issued n challenge yes* wan given the title of "Honorary-
terday fur land grant colleges to load the whv in combatting Director of the Mfhistry «.f Agri-
mmtminism in America. j ru!iyre; J4,y ,h*

"The challenge was presented in «n address at Missisippij ..... ,
Stale college at a "70 .voiu' of 1
Progress" celebration.

Tlw /'in-Slim >/.,!

"U c are lucxiliK war waifcd
,.i cii,-■ npiin u*. and the unhappy
.Cv-I^ic I* llml Ihla will Ih* a

j "It ikyto* to mo that one of
, . a a • • d'"' luentcjd vontributions wo can
Stoddard kioM-k* »"•< ■*«• ««• >..n ci*httuiiy

!i«c expected to make, is to clarify
( ( JMllrols! !,h* ,u,u,rc ",r current struggle

Sees lliiililiiig Dip EUROPE 1951!
Yon Can Do It Too

11UT

1 I'll l/inl Ifftlx far .Slenmdiip
NlMTIClfilHIl .Vo14'

CONTACT

COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE
* SlMMfthi|, * Air * (Inaf Arranv*M«nt*
ItONDKIl AtiENT — AIX PtUNCIPAI. CAKKIKKS


